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but is also a coming tobacco country!
The soil of the tocacco region is so

deep as to be practically inexhausiil
ble. Moreover, its extent is one hun
dred times that of the Cuban tobacco-regio- n

.Western Tobacco Journal!,

jo;;iNils roil tiib iiknkfic
OF I H 12 TOHACro Jf.iKHKl.-"- -

...
Since the Republican ' party is n

force employed in handling the' leaf
Some very desirable tobaccos were
shown, but the brighjt colors of the
earlier offerings is now lacking.

Notwithstanding the heavy receipts
prices haye undergone no change
worthy of notice.

Rocky Mounts Our sales have
not been so large this week . as last.
No blocked sales, bul each ' dav hav-in- g

enough to last until late in tne af-

ternoon. The quality, as a whole,' is

- power, we may expect not only tariff
' Buy the Standard Sewing Machine

:osts cotton planters mcrfthan five million dollars nn
lually.: This is an enormou
waste, and can be prevented
Practical experiments at
bama- - Experiment Station sh
2onclusiyely that theJfise of

'

only $25 at J? J. Privett. the Jeweler

Killed His n.
Greenville, N C, Nov. 2 v Las

about the same, vet we. have had
; AYE

night near Bethel, this county, Anios
Lane and George Taylor, .both col-

ored, had a dispute over a game oi
cards. Lane" left the house in which

Kainit5'

j tinkering but tobacco tax agitation lor
! revenue. As regards manufactured
j tobacco, this country is well divided
j into stctione North, South, and
! Wt-s- t and East and the rax question
j will be bv no'means'tfsectidr.ai mat-- j

ter, but will bear oi air parts i f the
country "with equality,- cxecpt for the
Let that; the few great factories in

' power, and mostly on the dominant
party side, will have the greatest

; weight in Congress.
i -
I Mr. Situ P. Mavo is in the swim
' again, aad lef: last week to finish up
ilic great factory of R. J. Reynolds,

more wrappers, especially mahogany
and bright mahdganyj, this week than
any other before . tliip season. Bid- -

ding on the j better grades is lively,
they ; were playing, . and; walking will prevent that dreaded p!- -i
around to a window fired two hots disease

"

into the room, one of them staiking AiiaW Potash-t-he resuifs bf itsmein4l,.'--
"

periment on the best farms ;.' - ' ' 'layJorand kihing him almost instant- - .told in a little book which wrulliish

and alien wrappers go to 40 or 45
wrappers have
ces on medium

cents, i'ancy bright
been scarce. ' The pr

ly. Lane made his escape. This is
mail free to any farni-e- r in America who-w- i ' v'-- - r.''r

" , GERM AN . K A LI W.0R
.; jy,r 93 Nassau St., Xcw' Vvr1-

and common grades! -- are about the (the second man Lane has killed.
same. , The Weather jhas

j been very
fine for handling.; Today a colder
wave has struck us, and we look7 for

Mil

at Winston, N. C, with his drying
and ordering apparatus, with a 20-- ,

000 pounds capacity needed therein.
He had just clone the same work for

some cold weather.
Cut Accurately and n?-D-V-

Idly on the
Causes fully'lialf the sickness in the world. It
retains the digested food too long in the bowels,
and produces biliousness, torpid

i
liver, indi-- T

Durham Receipts this week show
FARQUHARa much iargeh volumle, with' most ot

Cher ry ; Pectoral
SAVED H'S L5FE .

So says W!r. T. FJ1, flee c3, a ftighly-- .
respected Merchant, of ftiid-dletovv- n,

l:h, of a Young
Wan.who v3 spposecJ
jo b3 in Consumption.

"One of my eustomeVs, same Or
roars as?o, had a 6:i who had all j

Hie symptoms f consumption. j
The usual medicines ailorded him ci
no relief and He steadily failed J,
until he was 'unable to leave, his
bed. His. mother applied to me cl
for some remedy aiid 1 recom- - o
mended Ayer'sj Cherry Pectoral. j

The youn" man t ook it according 0to directions, and soon began 'to- - o;
improve until 1:e became

' well i

and strong.' T. M. IIhed, Mid-- g4
diet own, 111. i oi

"Some time ago, . I caught a i

severe cold, my-thro- at and lung;; oi
were badly milamed. and I had a
terrible cimgli. It was supposed j
that I was a victim of consump- - ojj
t'ion, ambmy. friends had little. cS
hope of recovery. But I bought a s
bottle of Ayer's Cherry .Pectoral,.
took it, and was entirely cured.- - os
2o doubt, it saved my "life." o
J. Jones, Emerts Cove," Tenn. s

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral V

Received Highest Awards r of
AT T H E WORLD'S FAIR gi
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Varsable Friction ,Tlie commcn- -
I

it wagon tobacco,
grades predominate Cral A Feed Saw Will 'PAwith greater

W Mfamocks. Capueuv mi Mscarcity cf the! fmer ar.d finest grades
PMBflR ?.ianci Hollers fro: '1 t,. IM,t

'. N.: Gorman & Co , ol this city, and
I lias two more tike jobs awaiting him.

(There is merit in-Ma-
yo's methods,, or

1 else such discriminating tobacconists,
j who can afford the expense and; only

will have the best dryers, would, not
i '
i Ftkct his drvers. -- Winston Tobacco

r Journal. ;

The important suit of the Bank of
j Richmond against the tojyn of Oxford

,ge.st:)n, bad taste, coated
tongue, sick headache, in-

somnia, etc. Hoods Pills
cure constipation and all its

m n h m&to mm 1 or mil cescriptlve caia:.avlare.ss, .

A, 8, FAROUHAR CO., Ltd,,
.

: iOst!v. PA,

results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. AH druggists.
Frcpare'd by C. j. Hood & Co., Lowell, JNIassli

The only Pills to take with Ilood'i Sarsapaiillai

Fine tobaccos ofany kind are partic-
ularly scarce, i Priceslare verv stead v

this week, with a good demand for
all grades The export buyers are
active bidders, and a.re showing
muchin the' grades isuited to their
needLs. '

.

Wi-isto- n Since la:t - report sales
have been very heavy and quality

I)l3 JH31 UCCil UtVl ltU ill lilt. jupil
Court of North.; Carolina in fivor of
the town of Oxford. This suit has.... 'j

been going on - several years, and in-

volved about $20,000 loaned to build
the branch Coast Line from Oxford
to the Durham and Northern

lor. snow good improvement,
ices are somewhat advanced.

L " ' i
.f - 1 -

and
a no
si-.- .

anv
leu

vmis. 01 pmg continue neavy j John H utch j nson'& Go, ,

the Real Estate Agents,
will fill this space next

'iiiufacturers report good col- -

woe k.Tliem ! KouUi Caroliua lohaceo.

, Tobacco will not supersede cotton,
though the planter of tobacco prorils
by tobacco culture, because he gets

( ji ; enaboro We .have had good
salt s e ey day this peek, and there
ha been but little chhnge in quality
or prk-.s- . There is 4 goodly quanti-
ty of stock hefe lor s;ile.The Man Womanor

A meeting of. alxlut sixty of thewho has bouo-h- t

pfithe Loncrviewfarmers and planters
section of Christirfi I--A.County. (Ky.)

t Week, and theRill washeld one day
1 Jubject of labor wages discussed, and

it seems they have
1 1 r

; reed upon a
light dollars
ill be paid for

scneauie ci iwacres.FROM
Wper jnontn and boae

T unch In inform mr ft--t t- -t rl c inrl nnfrnnc
j the best labor; and $6 ob to $7 ro for

Wootten K Stevens, for others. No colitfacts will be business tothat I have- - changed My place of!

with lenaKtsmade, and in! dealing
the new store on the "Best Corner ' across the1

r will not . runworking on shares tljev.1 "1
Will tell you, that is tne place

to get the Best Goods for .

the least money. V.:
open accounts and whfcre it is done

on advancesinterest will be charged
made. The plante say they will

street from, my old stand. Since moving I

have added; very largely to my stock of goods
and am better prepared in every way to wait

on the trade.
tb ?. his extent ifhave to cut wages

" i

WANTED. A rel liable lady or
gentleman to distribute samples and
make a house-to-hous- e cohvass for our
Vegetable Toilet Soaps. 40 to $7 a

they exnect to make a living cn
prices

-

Tobacco, etc., at presenmonth easily made. Address Crofts &

his money in cash in hand for it,
whereas when he sells his cotton t to
the merchant, he is indebted to him.
and only gets a credit on his account
for it at the market price ; with his
tobacco money he makes his own all

round settlements. '

As before noted,, very much of the
crop of South Carolina can scarcely
if at all, be distinguished Jrom East-e-

North. Carolina .tobacco by sight.
It ha the distinction bt being very
sweet and mild, and makes excellent
blends, that will be more appreciated
as it becomes used. in this way. Ex.

ljl;f incs Against IJusinrss. -

Tle daily papers are filled, column
and page, one after mother, with pol-

itics, and matter foreign to business.
Not one column in a hundred relates
to business affairs, if we except these
dealing nith mere generalities. No
reporter or editor of the daily press
feels the impulse of trade and manu-facturin- g

as a leader. It is left al-

ways for the trade paper to dcyelop
and promote such interests, which on
this account should be more patroniz-
ed ; but it is high time the great dail-

ies were giving attention' to matters
more important. than that which fills

so many ot them stuffing trash and
sensationalism by the tons in paper
ontput, boasted of as dirt cheap-for- ced

down the throats and into the
minds of people who should have
and-wa-

nt business, bread and occupa-

tion. More honor is surely due the
trade paper, which alone so long

Austin Avenue,Keed, 842 to S50
Chicago 111. INCKKASE IX 31KXICAIN TOI5 VCCO

A U . S. Consul 1: eirt to Slate De- - In addition to mv time trade I am now prepurJ in v 11 1 Takes a IV fy
-

pared to. offer .

My Stables are Open
Night and Day. 0 tile Casli Trade.Mains t

of cican Tobacco's Fiifrure.

Washington1, November 19 A re-

port received at the State Depart-
ment from Consul General Critten-

den, on the cultivation aijid exportation
of tobacco by Mexico, sliovvs that the

j
Mexicans have made, enormous
strides in tuis industry sjnee 18S9. In
the year 18S9 90 the tobacco exports
amounted to $949,;;3i, and in the
year 189495 they,-were- j increased

HORSE AT ANY HOUR, OR
HAVE YOUR OWN TEAM

HOUSED AND CARED FOR.
1 can please you in

f
Dry Goods,REMEMBER WE ARE AT wocmes,

11 1
$1460,133. The ejxpprts for the
year 1895-9- 6 are estimated at 1,700,- -DUllOGKS STAND 000. ;

;

Can supply your wants inthe tobacco n;en j o the United
did not rea- -States, the report says,J ITlize the changed condition in the Ha- -

GET YOUR vana Cigar business until 1S92, when
seeks to direct the attention of busi-

ness men to legittmate channels. '

: ; O C O . O ,IT A England, Germany, gium arid the
Mexico 867,

Southern Tobacco Journal.OB United States took from

xlll 539 pounds cfcigar arid cigarettes
and 2.i6;.So2 nounds of leaf tobacco.AT THE ADVANCE OFFICE.

. Two years later the exports of these
countries was jncreafed sby 1 ,000,000
pounds of tobacco, f

In Cuba the exhausted' condition of
i

m js y .mmm mm a
m w it,

4 the soil can give no mpvk and the soil
world's supply of 4 1 Havana'' cigars
can only be suonled through the use

Keporls of DirTerent North Carolina
. Markets, iUurint; Last AVeek, Talcn

from Tobacco Journals.
Henderson Our market continues

very active, with heavy receips for
another week. Yesterday the sales
were blocked, and oh Friday last the
largest breaks of the season (by many
considered the heaviest known in the
experience of tliis market.) The en-

tire daywas consumed with the- - sales
at two warehouses. Numberless' wag
ons with crates were crowded at the
warehouses, and the scene was ani-

mated with the numerous and busy

We, carry thelfollowing standard brands :

Orinoco, Farmers Bond, Cotton Seed Mcal

Eclipse, Acid Phosphate, Kainit.

Give xde a call gt my new stand.

prepared efrcclally lor vou.whifh
itOmacn riiSfs-CPr- s; irnrmo an of Mexican leaf.that CVerv Child lia'li'n tn oVirl

v UUUKTT h 1 Ah fFTn m

Practically no wrapper tobacco , is

The leaf is allVermlfugb' m grown in Mexico
filler. .tills ueen Mjt.'i.'e'-siuii- y nsod cj .Had ley- -ior. a iifvii eeniury.- -

Op br.f ?1 bT Kr.a.n U.r . Mexico, it is further said, is not on

ly one pi the coming; coffee countries


